
CIVIL AIR PATROL NY WING  
2017 NEW YORK STATE FAIR EXHIBIT SIGN-UP 

 

 

 
Hello CAP members! 

The New York Air National Guard will have their State Fair display this year and has set aside 
space for Civil Air Patrol booth.  This is a fantastic time to build community awareness and 
support for CAP…and to display our very best and what we have to offer!  

I hope you will set aside time to volunteer at the CAP State Fair display. The details are as 
follows: 

v The Fair runs from Wednesday, 23 August through Monday, 4 September (13 days); 
v Two-hour shift minimum; You’re always welcome to volunteer for longer time :) 
v Looking for 3 adults and four cadets per shift, meaning there must be three adults at all 

times; 
v Please bring bag lunch/snacks or money for food; 
v Uniform:  Cadets: Blues;  Adults: Corporate uniform (white aviator shirt/gray slacks) 

 
The procedure to sign-up is as follows:   

1. Complete all the requested information on this form, including the name and cell phone. 
Please plan ahead if additional arrangements need to be worked. 

2. Please E-MAIL to 2d Lt Kuki Haines at excelsiorHaines@iCloud.com  ASAP.  I will then 
confirm your participation by signing/e-mailing back this form. 

3. Please respond ASAP so we can submit our volunteer list by June 25th to NYANG, and 
they can supply the proper number of tickets and parking passes. 

4. We will provide more information by e-mail, so please supply the best e-mail address that 
you would check fairly often.    
 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact 2d Lt (Ms.) Kuki Haines, 
excelsiorHaines@iCloud.com , 315-637-6608. 

One final request! 

We are looking for senior members who would like to volunteer to be shift leaders on the day(s) 
they have requested. These individuals would be responsible for their shift workers and act as 
points of contact to EMS/Security. Please let me know on the form if you would like to volunteer. 
 

THANK YOU!!! 
 
 
 
  



CIVIL AIR PATROL NY WING  
2017 NEW YORK STATE FAIR EXHIBIT SIGN-UP 

 

 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY  
 
Name	(Last,	First,	MI)	_____________________________________CAP	ID___________	Rank	____________________	

Please	check	one:		Cadet	____				Adult	____	

Squadron/Nmbr	___________________________________________________________________________________	

E-Mail	______________________________________		What	is	the	best	way	to	contact	you?		_____________________	

Phones	(Home)	___________________________	(Work)	___________________	(Cell)	__________________________	
 

Shift/Dates	requested:		Please	CHECK	DATES	for	each	shift	

0800-1000__________________________________________________________________________________________		
DATE(S):		

__Aug23,	__Aug24,	__Aug25,	__Aug26,	__Aug27,	__Aug28,	__Aug29,	__Aug30,	__Aug31,	__Sep1,	__Sep2,	__Sept3,	__Sep4	

SHIFT	LEADER:		____	Yes				___No	

1000-1200__________________________________________________________________________________________		
DATE(S):		

__Aug23,	__Aug24,	__Aug25,	__Aug26,	__Aug27,	__Aug28,	__Aug29,	__Aug30,	__Aug31,	__Sep1,	__Sep2,	__Sept3	

SHIFT	LEADER:		____	Yes				___No	

1200-1400	
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________		
DATE(S):		

__Aug23,	__Aug24,	__Aug25,	__Aug26,	__Aug27,	__Aug28,	__Aug29,	__Aug30,	__Aug31,	__Sep1,	__Sep2,	__Sept3	

SHIFT	LEADER:		____	Yes				___No	

1400-1600__________________________________________________________________________________________	
DATE(S):		

__Aug23,	__Aug24,	__Aug25,	__Aug26,	__Aug27,	__Aug28,	__Aug29,	__Aug30,	__Aug31,	__Sep1,	__Sep2,	__Sept3	

SHIFT	LEADER:		____	Yes				___No	

1600-1800__________________________________________________________________________________________	
DATE(S):		

__Aug23,	__Aug24,	__Aug25,	__Aug26,	__Aug27,	__Aug28,	__Aug29,	__Aug30,	__Aug31,	__Sep1,	__Sep2,	__Sept3	

SHIFT	LEADER:		____	Yes				___No	

1600-2000__________________________________________________________________________________________	
DATE(S):		

__Aug23,	__Aug24,	__Aug25,	__Aug26,	__Aug27,	__Aug28,	__Aug29,	__Aug30,	__Aug31,	__Sep1,	__Sep2,	__Sept3	

SHIFT	LEADER:		____	Yes				___No	
Total	days	requested	__________		

THANK	YOU	FOR	YOUR	CIVIL	AIR	PATROL	SPIRIT!!!	


